
What mak� our
family so sp�ial?

What can we do as a
family to be even closer?

If you could ask each member
� the family for som
hing (n�

physical) �at would it be?

What are three inter�ting
things about you?

What character traits do you
look for in your �iends?

What do your �iends
a�r�iate about you?

What character trait would you 
like to improve in yourself?

What is som�hing that you
are really proud �?

Name three reasons �y
you are ha�y to be alive.

What would a perfe� day
look like for you?

What are three goals that you
have for yourself this year?

What is your favorite pi�ure book?
What is the mage that you took

away 
om it?



What is your favorite movie? What
is the m�age that you took

away om it?

Why is it important to be kind?
Share a time that you were

kind to anher.

Why is it important to be hon�t?
Share a time that it was

difficult for you to be hon�t.

Why is it important to be 
persistent? Share a time that you

really stuck with som�hing.

If you could talk to anyone �om
history, �o would it be? What

would you say?

If you were granted three wish�
�at would th be? Why?

If you could have any magical 
power �at would it be? How

would you use it?

If you could change anything
about the world �at

would it be?

What are three things our family
could do to make the world a

b�er place?

Who is someone that really
inspir� you? Why?

If you could be invisible �ere
would you go? Why?

If you could go anywhere you
wanted on vacation �ere

would you go? Why?



Share one thing that you 
a�r�iate about each member 

� our family.
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